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LAMECO
LAMINATED PRODUCTS

LAMECO
LAMINATED PRODUCTS

The dream of the 
smart homebuilder!

When building, always
demand Lameco quality.

Materials that are as unique as you.

Lameco’s laminated product group is manufactured 
with modern technology.  The tree’s most durable part, 
the heartwood is always set on the top layer of the 
product.
Wood is a safe and advantageous choice for building 
material.  Lameco’s glulam product is manufactured from 
two or more pieces and does not dent, bend or crack. 
As a result of accurate manufacturing, the material is 
dimensionally precise and beautiful.

Lameco’s laminated product group combines modern 
woodworking technique, traditional design and enduring 
appreciation towards woodwork.  Lameco’s laminated 
products are the right choice for you, if you are looking 
for a durable and carefree solution that will last for 
future generations to enjoy.

Lameco’s product group currently includes: Laminated 
timber, LamecoLogFrame timber frames, LamecoFrame 
glulam frame pillars, LamecoPost glulam columns, Lame-
coStrong glulam frame rafters, LamecoWall panels, Lameco glulam frame rafters, LamecoWall panels, Lameco 
fl oorboards, LamecoBoard glulam boards and Lameco Ther-fl oorboards, LamecoBoard glulam boards and Lameco Ther-
mowood products.mowood products.
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LamecoFrame® is a new type of glued frame pillar 
LamecoFrame® is an ideal

and dimensionally precise solution for all 
locations that require unbendable, durable 

and supporting structure material, which has 
excellent glulam properties.

LamecoWall® is a new Lameco quality glued panel 
for exterior cladding or interior decoration. The 
new LamecoWall® is a perfect solution for both 

timber and prefabricated houses.

LamLamecoecoWallWall®
Timber Panels

LamecoFloor® is a new 
glued fl oorboard.

 The new LamecoFloor® is a superior 
solution for wooden fl oors.

LamLamecoecoFloorFloor®

Floorboards

Beauty that is only surpassed by durability.
LamecoecoFrame® 

Glulam Frame Pillar

LamecoPostDuo®
glulam column

 LamecoLogFrame timber frames

LamecoPostTrio®
glulam column

LamecoThermoLogFrame 
thermowood products

All laminated wood products are also available 
in beautiful thermowood

LamecoBoard®


